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i j Iit s 1 1 1 i Iron is Greatest of All Strength

Builders, Says Doctor
PILOT ROCK FOLKS

ARE IN THE MIDST
Mil :. J IS

7 ranoe and Power or IHMA SrfMTft of the Great K.iuiu

rf
OF ANNUAL

Ordinary Nuxatol Iron WH1 Make
Delicate. Nervous, Rundown peo-

ple 200 Per Cent Stronger m
Two Weeks' Time hi

Many Cases.

NEW YORK, N. Y, Most people
foolishly seem to think they are going

MANY RESIDENTS ARK TAKING
NEW HOUSES I"OR TUB

NEXT YEAH. to get renewed health and strength
from some simulating medicine, secret
nostrum or narcotic drug, said Dr.Sliwp Rands Pushing Through OO

the Way to tin- Mountains; School

ing Iron in the proper form. And this
after they had in some cases been doc-

toring for months without obtaining
any benefit Rut don't take ths old
forms of reduced Iron, iron acetate or
tincture of Iron simply to save a few
cents. You must tuke Iron in a form
that can be easily absorbed and as-

similated like nuxated Iron If you
want It to do you any good, otherwise
It may prove worse than useless. Many
an athlete or prize fighter has won
the day simply because he knew the
secret of great strength and endurance
before he went into the affray, while
many another has gone down to In-

glorious defeat simply for the lack of
Iron.

NOTE Nuxated Iron recommended
above by Dr. Sauer la not a patent
medicine nor secret remedy, but one
which Is well known to druggists and
whose Iron constituents Is widely pre

Tie final test of quality
in the sale of a brand.

This is the big reason why
La Marquise is an entirely
new pleasure to thousands
of Coast Smokers today.

La Marquise Pure Turkish
Cigarettes have become the
permanent choice of exper-
ienced cigarette smokers.
They smoke La Marquise

Term llniHhes After a Most Sue
ccssful Year; Diplomas Are Award
d other Notes of the Rock.

(East Oregonlan Special)

Sauer, a well known specialist who
has studied widely both In this coun-

try and Europe, when, as a matter of
fact, real and true strength can only
come from the food you eat. But peo-

ple often fall to get the strength out of
their food because they haven't
enough Iron in their blood to enable it
to change the food into living matter
From their weakened, nervous con-

dition they know something is wrong
but they can't tell what, so they gen- -

PILOT ROCK, May 31. This has
been moving week for residents of this
city. Q A. Robblns moved his family
to Pendleton. cJIne Haskal moved
his family to the house vacated hy
Robblns. Jack Hodges and wife mov-
ed Into the house vacated by Haskal;
John Linsner and wire moved into the
house vacated by Hodges.

Prof. Hawley and family left Friday
for their new home at Albion, Wash.
Their house was taken by Mr. Hooper,
the new meat cutter who Just recent-
ly moved his family here.

Rev. Galvln and wife moved out of
the Acton house Thursday. It is un-

derstood that K B. casteel will move
In there this week Mrs. Morg Ed-

wards moved to her home In the

erllay commence doctoring for stom-

ach, liver or kidney trouble or stom-tom- s

of some other ailment caused by
the lack of Iron In the tilood. This
thing may go on for years, while the
patient suffers untold agony. If you
are not strong or well, you owe It to
yourself to make the following test:
See how long you can work or how
far you can walk without becoming
tired. Next take two five-gra- in tab-

lets of ordinary nuxated Iron three
times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again
and see for yourself how much you
have gained. I have seen dozens of
nervous, n people who were
ailing all the while, double their

scribed by eminent physicians every-

where. Unlike the older Inorganic
iron products, it Is easily assimilated,
doea not injure the teeth, make them
black, nor upset the stomach; on the
contrary, it Is a most potent remedy
in nearly all forms of Indigestion, as
well as for nervous, n condi-

tions. The manufacturers have such
great confidence in Nuxated Iron that
they offer to forfeit SI00 to any chari-
table institution if they cannot take
any man or woman under 60 who
lacks iron and increase their strength
200 per cent or over in four weeks'
time provided they have no serious or-

ganic trouble. They also offer to re-

fund your money If It does not at least
double your strength and endurance in
ten days' time. It is dispensed In this
city by A. C. Koeppen 4 Bros, and all
other druggists.

country the fore part of the week and
that house wa. taken at once by Mr
Orie and wife.

strength and endurance and entirely
Several bands of sheep are passing

through here each day en route to
the mountains.

Mrs. Marlon Smith returned Sun

because they prefer

14 MARQUISE
In the New Vest Pocket Package

No other cigarette can be as enjoyable, smooth, satisfying and
unique.

Smoke La Marquise judge them by the highest standards of
cigarette quality this will convince you that La Marquise com-

pletely satisfies your

get rid of all symptoms of dyspepsia,
liver and other troubles In from ten
to fourteen days' time simply by tak- -day from Roseburg, where she went

us a delegate to the Rebecca conven
tion. While there Mrs Smith visited
with her father who makes his home
with another daughter there.

L. C. Scharp who was a delegate
from the local order to the I. O. O. F
convention at Roseburg returned Mon Northern PacificRy.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE

THROUGH TRAINS EAST
NONE BETTER

GET THE BENEFIT COURTEOUS TREATMENT
SUPERIOR DINING

cigarette appetite. U for 1 5V

day. Mr, Scharpf spent Sunday with
his mother in. Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ellenburger are
the proud parents of a ba-

by boy which was born last Saturday
at their home on Stanley creek.

Perhaps the most successful term
of school in several . years was fin-

ished here last Friday. Several pu-

pils finished their first high school
year here who will have to go away
to complete the next three years. Mr.

Parks, superintendent-elec- t of the
Pendleon schools, was here to present
the diplomas to the eighth grade grad-

uates. He expressed himself as be-

ing well pleased with the work done
by the freshman class and urged them
to come to Pendleton next year when;
they would be given full credit for
all the work done here.

and- - EASTBQUND SUMMER EXCURSION
Maoutotorad by

HI TI TLKR BRANCH

Mtn of Pais Tutiib CiauMM eajy

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO

COMPANY 20 for 25
Mrs. Marion Smith will leave to

DAILY FROM JUNE 1.

U. S. LAND OPENING. Colville Reservation. Register for a
chance July 5th to 22nd, at Wilbur, Wash., the reservation Gateway.

The official drawing will be at Spokane, July 27th; ask the agent.

Round Trip Homeseekers' Rates TO MONTANA, and
return. Low, attractive. Let us explain them.

TO CALIFORNIA, have your ticket read from Portland
via the "Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co.

Fast Palatial Steamships, making train time (but 26

morrow for Ellensburg, Wash., where
she will visit her daughter, Mrs. Or-Vl- ll

Rodgers.
Miss Elizabeth Krause, who has

been employed at the hospital for the
past few months, returned to her home
in Echo Monday.

Dr. Gllliland Is still at the bedside of
Mrs. John Bradburn in Portland, who
was at the last report no better.

Chas. Wilson and daughter Mabel
left Friday to assist Mr. Wilson's
brother who is quite 111 at his home
at Freewater.

1 Carload Stock
Arrives in Yards

at North Portland
Amusements hours at sea.) Low fares, with berth and meals included.

No Mutton Arrives
No mutton arrived at North Port-

land over night, and the general trend
of the trade remains steady, with for-

mer prices nominally continued. With
better weather the trade anticipates
a fair increase in the marketing dur-
ing the Immediate future.

General shorn mutton und lamb
range:

What the press agents say

Tickets and full information

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

A D. CHARLTON, A. G P. A.

Portland, Ore.

about Pendleton s pres-
ent and coming

attractions. Select spring lambs $8.509bO Wife's Death Prostrates comedian.
SANTA ROSA, Cal., May 31. Fran-

tic with grief at his wife's sudden
Best yearlings 7. 5

Qood to common wethers 7.50
Best ewes 5.75 ifi 6.00
Good to common ewes.... 5.0O5.50

death by poison, Al Bruce, comedian
of a music show, played his part as PORTLAND ROSE FESTIVAL, June 7-- 9. LOW FARES.

PORTLAND. Ore"., May 31. Only
one load of livestock cumeforward to
North Portland over night. The mar-
ket generally speaking was of holi-

day character, und nothing was really
wanted. The lone shipment came
from L. F. Hlnes who had hogs, cat-

tle and calves in from Sherman
county.

Market for hogs wus still ruling
weak, although there was really
nothing to test the market with dur-

ing the day.
General hog mnuket range:

Choice light weights,
nominal $8.7fi'8.x5

Good light weights 8.60H.70

usual, then collapsed.

(.Nlfr' An Ohltlmor.

Col. (Iro. Godfrey, nead nf the de-

tective department of the circus, which
Cornell to Pendleton on June 14. for
performances at 1! and 8 p. in., is one

of the hem known circus officers In

the world. His coolness of nerve und

uuickuess of hand and eye has been
the talk of the police officers the
world over. It is the duty of Col.

Godfrey and his assistants to- see that
no persons of bad repute be allowed
to operate In the city where the show
Is to exhibit.

"The personality of circus men has
chunked materially for the better in
recant years." said Col. Godfrey re-

cently In an Interview. "Time was
when they Invariably wore high silk
hats and clothes of many checks and
hues. To be without a 'fist' full of
'rocks' or a well decorated shirt or
necktie was a standlnc reproach to
the profession. .Nowadays the circus
man wears little Jewelry, und in his
attire and speech he differs not from
i he ordinary person. He surrounds
himself with associates of good char-

acter and business Integrity, and
ch riches highly his good standing In

the community.

"A generation ago it was the cus-

tom to think that circus followers
vere a bad lot of men. Of course In

a small city there are a few bad fel-

lows. There are more than 1,000 em-

ployes of the John Robinson Circus.
It is a little tented city in Itself. Now
i; but naturally follow that there are
i few fellows who are not as good as
they should be. As quickly as we dis-

cover a dishonest man in our ranks

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh Is t local disease, greatly influenced
by constitutional conditions, and In order tr

Mi-I- Evens Up Les.
DES MOINES. la.. May 31. Fifteen

ears ago Frank Cervati fell and
broke his left leg When the bones
mended the leg was two inches short-
er than the other. About ten weeks
ago he slipped and fell, this time
breaking his right leg. When releas
ed from the Iowa hospital. Cervati
was able to walk ngaln and found
that both his legs were now exactly

the same length.
"It's a better job than surger.,'

could have done." said the hospital
medical men.

Medium weights 8.408t0
HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

cure it you must taxe an internal remeuj
Hail s Catarrh Cure la taken Internal!)
and arts tbru the blood nn the mucous aor
tares of tbe system. Hall's Catarrh Cup
was prescribed hy one of the best iihyalel
ans In this country for years. It Is con
nosed of some of the best tonics known
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1 Why Not Own Your Own Home 1
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself,

r Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you. E

f MATLOCK-LAIT- Z INVESTMENT CO. f
112 East Court St

Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance E
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Rough and heavy 8.00i&8.:5
CMUe Trade if steady.

In general there remains a fairly
steady tone for cattle at North Port-

land. Recent trading has shown only

combined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of in
Ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Cure Is whai
produces such wonderful results in catarrhal
conditions Send for testimonials, free.

NOBODY CAN TELL WHEN YOV

DARKEN GRAY, FADED

HAIR WITH SAGE TEA.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O

All Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

llminate hlfli and at the same MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS
lime we cultivate the honest, conscl- -

ntlous worklngivmn.
"A great many people have nn idea

fractional hange In prices. The
greater supply of.grassers from the
south has naturally weakened the
trade I trifle, hut not enough to con-

sider.
General cattle market range:

Choice hay fed steers ... .18.508.60
Choice grass stet rs 8.26518.50
ordinary to common steers 6. on1". On

Choice cows 7.50SfS0
Ordinary to common cows 7.25 fit 7.3."

Choice heifers 7.50197.75
Ordinary heifers 7.00 B 7.25

Choice bulls 5.50W6.00
Good to fair bulls 4.005.00
Ordinary to common hulls 2.00M2.75
Rest light calves 8.00
Good calves 7.0016 7.50

J CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
Fl XERAD DIRECTORS. ATTORNEYS. j

SBXOX'D HAND DEALERS.

t)lthat circuses make an enormous pro-

fit. Nothing Is more erroneous. Our AM: A TAIH.ENl'OOMTI,
SALTS IF RACK III UTS OK

BLADDER BOTHERS,circus Is valued at I4.0nn.0nn and If
in the fall our hooks show that we
have earned a in per cent profit we

We are nation or meat eaters nut
mm i.i. .,..1 la nil. j with nele mid. savsare very well pleased. The wear und

tear Is hard; and the death of a single
rare animal will eat up the profits of

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NEW
and second hand goods. Cask

paid for all second-han- d goods bought
n well known authority, who warns JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two

funeral cars Calls responded to day

or night Phone 76.

days."

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-

fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur

Whenever her hair took on that dull,

faded or stronked appearance, this

simple mixture was applied with won-

derful effect Hy asking at any drug-

store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

Compound." you will get a large bot-

tle of this e recipe. Improved

by the addition of other Ingredients,

all ready to use, for about 50 cents.

This simple mixture can be depend-

ed upon to restore natural color and

beauty to the hair.
A well known downtown druggist

says everybody uses Wyoths Sage and

Sulphur Componnd now because It

darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied-- It's

so easy to use, too. You simply
soft brush anddampen a comb or

draw it through your hair, taking one

strand at a time. By morning the

gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, it is restored to

Its natural color and looks glossy,

oft and beautiful. This preparation
toilet requisite. It Is

Is a delightful
not Intended for (he cure, mitigation

or prevention of disease

Cheapest place in Pendleton to bay
househbld goods. Come and get o'i
prices. 219 E. Court street. Phone
17 1W.

RALET 4 RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Rank Building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wili.

deeds, mortgages and contracts drawii.
Collections made. Room 17. Schmidt
block.

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEY'
at law Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE

Funeral director and licensed
Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls
responded to day or night. Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63

MONTANA FARM LANDS.

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Lands In eastern Montana at 12 6

to SIS per acre Suitable for farm-
ing or grazing. Easy terms. For

wrl'e or see W K Holt,
Miles city, Montana.

us to he constantly on guard against
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this Irritating acid, but
become weak I'rom the overwork: they
get slOggish; the elimtnatlve tissues
clog and thus the waste Is retained In

the blood to poison the entire system.
When the kidneys ache and feel

like lumps of lend, and you have sting-

ing pains in the hack or the urine Is

cloudy, full of sediment or the hlsd-'e- r

is Irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during the night; when yon

have severe headaches, nervous and
dizzy spells, sleeplessness, scld stom-

ach or rheumatism In bad weather,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces Of .lad Salts; take a tablespoon-fu- l

In.itV glass of water before break-
fast each morning und In a few days
your kidneys will act fine. This fa-

mous Milts is made from the acid ol

grnpes and lemon juice, combined
with llthia. and has been used for

feneration! to flush and stimulate
Clogged kidneys, to neutralize the ac-

ids In urine so it Is no longer a source
of Irritation, thus ending urinary and
bladder disorders.

.lad Salts ls Inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lllhia-wat- drink, and nobody
can make I mistake by taking a little
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active.

MBRl W INTO).

eIoOeIrlymTndsTrT
employment can make good wages

selling our FI LL LINE of popular
priced Nursery Stock. Outfit

Investigate Address I'aclfle
Nursery Company, 1 22 tJra.il
Avenue. Portland."

INSl HANCK AND IAND BCSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO, MAKES

reliable abstracts of title to all
lands in Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does

a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents Writes, fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bins
In Pendleton

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

JAMES B PERRY. ATTORNEY AT
law Office over Taylor Hardware'

company.

PETERSON A BISHOP. ATTOK- -ft CORA84

neys at law; room 3 and 4, Smith-Crawfor-

building.

AUCTIONEERS1Amm DOUGLAS W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and federal courts. Rooms 7, and
i, Despain building.

z HI'.NTLET A MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street. Ph .ne

404.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA. AUCTU
makes a specialty of farmers'

stock and machinery sales "Thr
man that gets you the money ' Leave
orders at East oregonlan office.

AIUTIIITE T.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR-ne- y

at law. Office In Smith-Crawfor-

building'mm CO VETERINARY SURGEONS,--ft

C. W. LASSEN, M D. V , COUNTY S. A. LOWELL. ATTORNEY AM' RAYMOND W HATi'lI. ARCHITECT

veterinarian. Residence telephone counsellor at law. Office in De- - Despain Building Phone 711. Psa-2-

office telephone, 10. ispaln building. dleton. Oregon.Coming to lViull"toii on dune I I.


